Cheap Date Ideas
Go for a drive and search for wildlife

Visit local art galleries

Bowling with a twist: Draw different
ways to bowl--between the legs, on one
leg, left-handed, etc.

Swing on a rope at a lake or canal

Draw with sidewalk chalk

Visit a toy store

Play flag football

Window shop

Broom hockey

Go to a museum

Draw with finger paints

Make breakfast

Draw a picture of your date

Play catch

Draw and color pictures of your family
and explain them

Go fishing

Plan your future date with your date for
$5.00 or Less
Dress up in old second hand clothing
and go out on the town
Make up and perform a skit
Put make-up on each other
Go on a treasure hunt
Eat dinner without utensils
Go to a play or a musical
Go to a music concert

Play board games at the mall

Go swimming
Watch a movie
Watch cartoons; eat cereal/milk
Roller skate
Visit a rest home
Play pool
Fly a kite
Play musical instruments
Write a song
Dance
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Go on a bike ride

Drive-In Movie

Taste test at grocery store

Hopscotch

Wash the car

Go Fish

Walk the dog

Make Homemade Ice Cream

Go to the library

Play I Spy

Baby sit for a friend

Egg Toss

Play at the park

Make Your Own Video

Grocery store game – each couple uses
their money to buy something of their
choice. Bring it all together to make
dinner together.

Make Your Own Music CD

Drive around making right turns. After
10 minutes, stop to have a picnic.
Movie marathon

Make Up Your Own Olympic Events
Races
Ice Blocking -buy a block of ice and ride
it down on a hillService Projects

Pet store

Hunting and Fishing

Find a map of your town, close your
eyes an point to a spot. Go to that
place for a picnic.

Play Hide-and-Go-Seek

Jump on the trampoline in the
sprinklers

Make Dinner Together

Karaoke

Gardening together

Feed the ducks

Make ice cream sculptures

Shaving cream fight

Build a town together out of Lincoln
Logs or Legos

Play four square
Relays
Sing campfire songs

Attend a Lecture

Play Tennis
Make cookies and secretly drop them at
someone’s door
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